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SENATOR LEWIS REPLY SENA-
TOR. ROOT INCOME TAX

The now famous reply of Jamestcf the ability that ever attends his
'

Hamiltoa Lewis to Senator Etthu utterances at a state dinner of the
Root s speech in the United States ! nsy.vama scci.iy in
senate
tirety:

is i. ; Astoria hotel struck keynote in refused to do,here published in s en-- jthp niirsuit f tht of hia then
Mr. Lewis Mr. President, I am em

boldened at this moment to make some
observ trine asserted just previously byconcerning views Hoevelt at laying of thesenior senator from Newthe
(Mr. Root). Just expressed by him,
upon a feature of the income the
exemption.

I was particularly attracted, Mr.
President, by the allus'on of the dis-
tinguished senator to what he feared

an invasion upon the right and
privilege of the states to protect thera- -
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wisdom of Thomas Jefferson's obser-
vation that "an recurrence
fundamental principles is salutary and
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to in, administer the Wisconsin, be- -

the preservation the of and inflict the chastisement on the
reDublic. 1s the rieht of s,ate Pluck merely well to do

home in the the defeat-
ing of any attempt or power of the na-

tional government to invade pre-

cincts of the states and by presuming
upon an assumed privilege of national
authority prevent the local government
from exercising th-i- r privilege and

within these constitutional guar-
anties the founders of our gov-

ernment intended they should enjoy.
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understand how now, upon a sober
rense and a reflection, he would
f 'el a sense of humiliation as to many

of his; but. as to that one in
particular, and the effect It has pro-
duced upon the eoun'ry, I
realize that he would a good deal :

could It be recalled. I rrrnind him that'
the utterance which 1 now allude;
was made at the Pennsylvania society
dinner by him. while the latter part
of his which he now' pre-

sents as a qualification of the evil to
which I have alluded was not made by
the distingu'shed senator at he din-
ner at the Pennsylvania society. I re-
mind senator that the latter por
tion quoted by him was uttered when
he sought to corrrct the evil of his
first offense and escape the
This was when he assured the people
of New York that his point of view-wa- s

not any longer such as had been
indicated in the Waldorf speech. This
correction was in his able utterance
when accepting the election to the
senate from the legislature of
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cr from other source; but I again
say that the speech to which allude
the distinguished senator is
of the fact all over country
this speech was referred to; it was
printed in the public papers; and I
now ask distinguished senator if
that speech he did not say that "if the
staes failed to do duty, the na-

tional government would have to do
ft for them?"
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and f.ro.m.a w""1
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what' of
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levying a tax upon weal h is not be-
cause it is wealth. Such would be an-
archy. I spurn it as a dectr'ne which
no constitutional scholar of democra-
cy would accept under any conditions.
No, sir, it is a tax on wealth because
the men who have it are rich. That.
I am told, is a. species of socialism. I
know such would violate the funda- -
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Testifies She Was Restored
to Health by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Malone, N. Y., " Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has cer
I 1 tainly dene me a lot

of good. I first heard
of it when I was a
girl and I always said
that if I ever had fe-

male trouble I would
take it.

"I suffered from
organic inflamma-tio- a

and would have
spells when I would
be in such pain that
I would tear my

"clothes. One day my husband got the
neighbors in to see what the matter was
but they could not help me. My first
thought was for Lydia E. Pinkham's

. Vegetable Compound and I sent my hus-

band out for it and took it until I was en-

tirely cured. I am a woman of perfect
health and my health and happiness
came from Lydia E. Pinkham's medi-
cine. You may rest assured that I do
til I can to recommend your wonderful
medicine to my friends." MRS. FEED
Stoke, Route No. 3, Malone, N. Y.
' The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. . It may bo
used with perfect confidence by women
who suffer from displacements,

periodic pains, backache, bearing-dow- n

i feeUne.flatulency.indigestion, dizziness,... i; tv1.r nervous prostration, tyoia c rins-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound is the stan-
dard remedy for female ilia.
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ipMILLINERY
OPENING I

We take pleasure in announcing our enmo

Display of Fall and Winter Millinery.

WednesJay Tkursday
September 17th and 18th

And extend a cordial invitation to the
ladies of trie Xn-Citi- es and vicinity to inspect
tnis tne most complete and comprehensive showing
of authoritative millinery we have ever exhibited.
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mr-n'- doctrine of a man's property
having the right of protection and
never to be taken frcm him without
due process of law.

tiieorv ok run tax.
I say to the senator that the theory

cf a tax upon such , incomes is, as
Adam Smith well put it, that they
should bear the burden of the tax who
draw the greater benefits from the
povernment in which they live. Sir,
the tax is no- - put cn incomes of
wealthy men because they are able to
bear it by reason cf the mere volume
of their wealth, but for the other rea-
son, sir. that most large incomes from
great fortunes are not earned by toil.
They are no: gathered by sacrifice.
They are not garnered !u agony. They
are the results of the thing called in-

terest, by which a man takes a for-

tune, however gotten by him, and
lends it out in portions to others who
may need to use it for such price as
the owners may pur upon it. It is
urjon the theory of thi3 Increment D-
oing unearned by toil, unearned by sac-

rifice, and undeserved often because
of the character cf men who possess
it that its levy i3 justified. An in- -

j come tax is laid not to punish wealthy
men, bnt in order that the other class
of human beings who having no wealth
are compelled to pay the general tax
and bear the burdens of government
may not be solely selected for sacri-
fice by the discriminating doctrine
which has so lcng prevailed in gov-

ernment that these who are helpless
shall be hcpeless against the power of
privilege and taxa-Io-

Thus these incomes are laid hold of
by tne democratic, party, through the
constitutional doctrine of government,
in order that the rich who have these
incomes may pay to the maintenance

Continued on Pas Thlrta.
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your earnings are deposited 30oner or later..
Start a Savings Account in this strong bank and DO YOUR

OWN BANKING.
4 c paid on savings deposits. .

Make Our Bank Your. Bank
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